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~AGE 2, " ", ~" . " ' , ,'. , ,J , • ,_ . _.' ;,1':;,;p~r~~:2+.f-1.~~~ ~- ~ -. ~__ ~<: '
""'·'~U"L>~ ~MES'~ .. "_::.......... " ,- : .... ' ,' ~:. ,,>, -:-:.' ' :'; " 1··ntE"-UMGiJmE ~ '. >' "_~'-~ o"'I,': ' ..'. ,.~ ASIAN ';'JWITOJtS., ROUNDTABtE. , ,;, ." ' . _'.f., ~- '" :',: "T" - " -,' "-f~Zc':-" :., .
>-':lJii~~NEm±~iEUi a.M~ -SOGIALE-CGNOM.c ~~'T-"-"~:'~~~"~>C'~>~~<,>~ ':"; ,~ :'
: . sa4~::m~ti' .~;, :':-, ,~'C''Y'IUITr'E'-S'~' 'T"O', 'OL'"U'R' ~'~E-O'PLE'~ ,.- ~"',~ -~A..-, ~~GE.> " ,
. . ~ ", ': , .~~, '.' -'" .: .' " . ,r::' ", ' _ ':Both IsIiih'an.d'Hey~d~j~~:' '.
-, ' .. os: :nam _ :. , Mr. S. ~~l.- ,~' oj ~c. activftIes' "conv.incin:gly, and -We are li,ving in a collective'"1t '\¥eIc.omed m their ,:t!ditOrial'" , :.
Ad.~- ,." the. ,~tar, !J:etDS'~g~ cind: interestinglY", ,-:.' '. ' \vorla While ,eacli nation .is~,ljsbrnne~ .conc!erniIlg ~he-: .mab,. ,,
Joy Sheer-:3.· ,:' -- , Edtfor""n.cliie/ .of ,thll paper, at- The general consensus of the le<LuPQn j;o do its -share it! t1ie-de;" ,--,~~t.of a_ccntt.il-park:cin·the
Ka6l1i. ,Af8IWUitaD " ' " ~'Yti ECAFE.'-~Aii4n, .Edi-- partj.cipilntS:"was'1bat while "pOlkve!Opment: of: this planet, i, is 6ii],j' ~PI 'C!tY., - -' ,~, >,'1;elegra~c_~:-" '--:~ 'll~tufta1Ue", '~ntlened i!!, ~caI news,r~,~ U~ted Na- tht?Ugh' collectiye, fri:ass "action je~J,Jgg~ tha;.~e"p~ - "
, " ~ ~ii1.. '- -.~angko~, .:I'¥:1iu'!d'. D~pembe~ 2:J. ~. ,were PlaYAA:higbly ,by th~whi¢h:we could provIde'the kind alr'org~ti ' >'~~t?-~"'. 'of, ~
" ',T~~' k:' _,~~. l!_eTehegtvesh18v~onthe'1lress, ~e:,~i~ ,and' 'f7COnomic of ~ving we deserve. ,The. United ..concerned, r~-W mdi~~ /,i' ,~n_.~, ~,. .' co~f~jmCe.".. ..' ',' .. news Qngul~tmg frpm, @it orga- ~:tions,-:!he best example of the ment n- Ire sal -tli~'.'~ell1---,%~",:r4i 5.aDci 6•. :.:;; ~mg,a~.ay~~ df!sk forAa,llizations did'nofl-ma~ heaci.-!mes?co11ectiye ,effort of mankilldhas co-o~o~'o;~ J)r~d ~e\'8*'N~_ ' -: ,fo~lit:~eant',thllt I .sh~uld Why i,s,~ true? ::9ge reason'is eier.',provided for securing-peace. NationaL Defence;e '~~~~:'ik- c'?f- .
, ,,_" , , ',... 'At 210 ~~p"~ ~me, other, 'Jobs iJ:uit,:-socia1 and ,ecqnot1'ik~e:ws ~d prosperit;riiia:s, divi4ed its so- Corps,.' the Minist' ,~' ~~
'\ ~~)y: .__ At.. 1M", 'Wiii~ ~~ed,'the, ~ntmg of Ia~ed' the ~ntl~ element,~:ver~ ~d. -~omic a~vi~~;;~WorkS'and ':the 'Gt~n~.c~~c ,,"
, ',uarterlY _.,. ,101. ',.s.o ~~~<~es. : ,w~~ we 'Journ~ ~o, ,crazy-~ur re~lo~~a, ,.by far -the" ,The gOvernment has aIso romiS-: '
Q '_-,"'FOREIGN, """ ',_.,_,~~w~~~. ~udE~E,COii1lict..." .' ':'" ,,~tPOI!uI.a~~ar~mthew~lq,eft~pliiceatthedi:,'iclli;loNile-·.~~ ,-,
¥Ur17 ,,' ...: "$ 46 ,:.coP:f~ ~ch I ~ ~ttend~. -,~ :z'hant;~, his "ID"!'sage to -tpe ~,ca, Eati;n'~enc,a and El,U'ope -m~C1~ty all, ~te ' -p~~
1Wf Yearb' ..., .,. $- 8 The~ wa.s ~,.hel4. m ~g- ~~rs, s<Ud ~t~ ~ e:cr '~ch t.egt!'n 15 ~ed so as t~ .wh!ch ~j1 be-ccemoflShed for. the
-.QuarteJ}y' , ,'.". ,$,~ lto~ ~'~. .an<! ,co~~ed ASI~ nOunc news,~ '''n,on-con~v:eI'Sl~ -enV15:8ge-and 'achieve, such-plaIiS ~~~on'pf'tnis 'park.:.,'
'SlibIcriPtion, from ibroai. ,~s j1g~C1es; " " ,and un?r'amatl.c". ,The Asian _edl- UJe'1'eSwt of which, is jhe idea of Th~__e(bforial 1l1So.said'thanbe
Will,tie.accePted by:cheques, ~,<coMerence ~~ussed me.. tors,' h~w~ver, were not : satiSfied "oneness":-we are told by the able park ShoUld :1:e'Iti~en--: a,'5Uitable
.-of Ioca1,~ at'tbe om~ _.~:.o! '~ d~velop~ent of news. witlithis. ~.ey suggested ~at in ,Ex~utive-Secretary of our -oWn name. )t,f~~ su~estea:,"SUCh-_
-ciai dO.llar ,exchaJ;lle~. : -,ag!""C?~.:.ana -how to _Pf?mote .co--order:to,~ake social and ~~omic region of ECAFE. .' "pamk,es ~ National ,~k;:>r"Kab.uI'"
. . ~ at:- ... ", . ,o~ camong .sucli orgamza- neWs mterestmg and' appeaI.jng'., Local Ankle. . -aF '.Iil(ie~cfence·.~It, -and
, --Go'ClDc ,prt_tr_1 Bow = ~tiOh&.-§d'1le:,~undta~le_ conferelJce-one ~ul~ ~~ whe~'ol' 'not JournaliSts are accustomed to ~yesto'thda~ "".' ",: ";;";~':'-_""'--:-;"':"-'---~=~~:"aJSo qiSciUsSea t,eclmiques to bnng there' ~as any'confhct"""'<:01our- ,ti"ying to find "locaLangles" ,for art,el ~r, .~,s. AnIS ,can::Jed -,'an '
--u"'aui.': -TIMES '-'t&-~·atteDtiO~~o(the ,.;gener.~l involved in th~, ,if conflict is.pr~~es_: ~un' away fum remote- dtl ~:y ~. M~' -.War-· ,~ , .pJ,j~\C;(~ 1i:9cial ~~, econ~nuc ~ent--the story IS apt to b~ inter- ~ess. - from-a 0-. as recentlY ,refur!ieu -,'
, 'D.ECEMBER 22;~ : o' ~~tl~--of,tli~ U~te<1 Natlqns. esting.' ",,', "Find tocal.angles for stories-'ICe- dom un::·1he the Umted. Kmg-, ,'. "~-,.....,...-:;.. , ':, ' --~mrs ',Messt.ge _ ',' _'. Dev~~pm~nt~ . _ , lated t~ the activities of the Unit- the 'BtitiSIi CouncQ~P. 3Pf
A- 'GOOD SESSION~ "~ a ~e:to-those attendmg We are'liVlng In a decal!e ,called eo Nations;, was suggested at'the :Tbe-am-cle points t'""tbt:·'
, , , '-:.' '" _ th.e ~~.ce> so~:'tw~ty~un- t~e "J?evelopm~nt.Dec~4e" iaun->roundtable mee~ing or-Asian ew-:mary.edifcatian in'Bri~ '. "p~
The 1~ sesSIOn of the Up.~~tti~"'"~'~~t,~D1tt;d " Nat~o~~hed by the Umted Nations> some tors. Combat news aga1nst clio- j)u1sory~and that:illitera :~=~a~onsoended-'lastTuesd~Y"l~a'~-'General,~,5a1d,"!;hatIt ISt~O ~rs ago. ,The wq~ld .orga- lera in Hon?kong. for,' example Deen ~pJete1Y er.ldica.~ 'fro~
'. ,favourabl~ atmosphere ,w,hi~ nQt~,:tQ focus "~: lU~.est of~tlon has called on ,a1J ti:l w.ork should' be given a local angle' so ,t1le Uirited KiilgdOm,' ',' ~ " _.
, pre'irailed -during the ep.tire,ses-, ~,'Ptiblic on subJects .w~!cP: ~oto ,~pleme.nt plans envisaged du- that the people who read our Mrs. ~ardiik h3i been=-ae;eepted'
sian. 'The 4:ordialitY 11as ;::.beep" ~91 Jil!.'!e elements of ,drama. :mdIing Fhis decade so that by its,end newspapers should wen bec.?xne as an associate_member>of~.the
aescribed a'" unprecedented in C!>U.troV~) such ~ P,Glit!calthe llvmg'standilrds of ~ple 1iv- ,interested in. what is happening Glasg9w WOOlens "SOCiety' and
tne histo ~f the organization:. n~., ~e, sa~d O1.a~ ecbI?-~Jriic and ing in' ~eV-:eloping areaS! ~ore *an In distant lands.' ,.' th~ LOil~AssoHatiDn-of Women
We ho ry that suCh. a spirit §Ocia!I wo~~, 'is by defi~lti0D: non- t~o ~thlrd. of-"world J?O~ulatlon, ECAJ;E,-.-and ~~oubti¥UY othei Journalists: , ' ,
. " JiI& e'to- revail in the ~nqp~~ and un~r~ahc. .It nsesbY-fi:ve ;per eent.·.This !Oeans economIC colIlIIUSSloD,S'for ,other .'. ',-,' " '.
'Will contmtth ~. _ Olvi%ig IS comPoSeQ."of a my>ald of moo the boosfuig-up ,of 'SOCIal,and eco- regions as well, is primarily inter-. ADIS alSO p~blisheci one 'o~c.the
fUh:ture,~ t:.eate~g'S world deSt-i-p1~-tenacio.us._ efforts nomic, activities, not 01ily of the ested in undertakiDg ,'plans; . not lt~!ers ~ the edi.tOi', comp~
t ,e pro,m:m5. . ,,~ed 'ati:'p~g the'limited reo; United Nl!tions but; ',:indeed>: of,:compietely financj.ng<th~ which mot driI.fu~e from, the :Gulba,;
peace: The rapJX:lrt ·that typ~ spur~ of the ,Uni~ Nations Jl!.- countries. thtoughout the world: . has a regionlil, 'apPeiI.' Each bar ~-extile:.F.ai:to!."Yis being..d1nIF
'fiea !he.~8th ~SSlon ~y we mil?,":-a1 the~ee-.()f: that:v:ast "<To do this,'" the role of. the. press country of a region' will. benefit ~d ~tO' the:~~er,. ~iver-...
hav.e ongJPated from the gene- marority. gf the Uni~ . Nations is important. We were :asked to from such projects, For example; ~e. ~~ ~ beUlR '1K!1lUk:d~al ,consensus tha~ we, ~av~ memo«:r ~states wb~ ~i1l, face attract pu~~c co-opera~on i? ~e the Asian 'Highway, cove~ 'a ':d~~W~!ilor.~ dtinlO'lg
finally 'bl:.come. ~w-are_.?f the, ?~blems ~f j>Qver:tr, ,disease ancLs~~ul ::nnple:nentati.on of so- large area from Saigon to Ankara of1leoPle )arge, ~um~:r
dangers of ,poliCies whic:h·, t,ena illiteracy. ,:' " " .- ' ,clal and econ0!111c plim:i; to helP and continuiiig to EUrope. Durin winte am, .'.
• to intensifY the cold war 'aQd " The ~etiu:Y:'G~eral '?i:ade a'inCI:~ incentives. for Iaun~.- It should not !?e difficultfor the not, ncrtfceable ~~~~uti~
anniunenf-~ce. ',' _. .dr.amatic aIl~ to l~aae;s m the .planS; ~o,~e hon~ , accurate. pr~ of.eaCh country joined by }~vater in the- river. I>iJriii,I{ iWD-
"The st'lte~nt is'lpade qwte field_ot ~ass CC?rnmuDlcation..to co- ~d .0bJective ,an~~ of planS this proJ~ to uncover many local mer; however, wben the river wa-'
often that there will be po vic- o~ate.m ~)h?g ~~ st~ry- o! the,1aunch~ for, Pl,e .unpro:vetl?-ent,cof s1~ts for stories. copcerning'the ter deCreases ahout oJie-fllUrtb c;-'
'tory in 'a ,nuclear war 'eaJl no ,United ~ations,'socl~l ,~d,~no- humamtts ~~. , ,.:.prolec!, • its Wilter,consists,o( (acten- dr'
< longer -be. igno~d,. ¥ore:than, ' - '[nterootinna'l' "I':-aw Comntw.oswn, nage" . The people !io~eam
any other organIzati,oI;l, It '15 for. ' _ > • , ' ' ,V" , , ..;..119 v are .senousiy threatened .~d ~
. the YI1ite4-~ationsto find ,ways c " ~" 'Shau',J~ ,:Be S~en~''g""J..~~Dd ~:~Y~ n=~ o~ the:=~c:s
to -prevent,SUCh.a '. war. ' The _" ~ • _ 1t':ItIW'.~· c
~d has been encs>uraging, ' '.',' 'Tabib;"~ ;, SnDDch ,Be'f : . C':~h -'::C" "Ui> The letter: sURitested lIl-' case
During the year . 1963 the, ,.', to ,D, ~ , qFe A1J~" ".omml-.,r.t:;e this sugestion 'is not"accepted tDe
world :-vitnesSed an important ''Th~-excJ:i8nge=of legal 'books'-' = PART 'In' "" ,l;w relevant 'to the maintenance best al'ternatiVe would be to ana-'s~ of the post-WOJ'~dWar, <Ilid the establisbmet;lt 'Of It'gal li-becaUse it gaVe- int~tioriaI lavi 'of peace: Should be intensified: t~G~fb .ya~~ ~fl:)re 'and ~r
II penod-"the MO$COw.,test-b8!l branes, .and the WIder dissemina-a ,form "I'eadily ~d,by public- (e) The attention of the pub-' ~~r di'a~age tJ;1ter5 tlie
treaty-an.d it is. boped ~at:th~ .tion.. of leg~ -li~ra.ure iJ;1cludinR opiniO!l". ' < - " • , lic at large,should be drawn to the ~d~~ tak:.:~~e~e:~'Pfu;
'great powers may yet ,"reaCh the legal work hr.the United Na- Paragraph 47. of the,Set'retary- importance of international lawsituat'on be! ' (th 'Iii h al
'other a:gi-eements concerning'tions, Lee: the work of the Legal General's Report" A/S.~ states through the use of. mOdem infor-titud: of th cause 0 J II . ,i
'diSa.n'n2Iillmt., '.' ~', ,:secr.e~atl.as,:weUas th~t ,o~ ~e ~}ollows; . . '.. maHon techniques in 'order. to able .to -di ~::D1 't6~ eo~r:H:
, The Sovie,t-.AIDerican agre:e- Iriternatllthal I:.oaw COmmlSSl{)~. as. .Apart frl:)m semman, trammg-bring about: a 'bette! appreciation water. ~ere is no other rive~'
t t to .orbit nuclear weap-. -th,e work of the_ InternatIOnal p.rogrammes, and , exe~lles of of the rule"of law 1D the field -of which 'oUld be,''d ~ 'thm~ no, . d'th' Cd Court of Justice, 'is !lecessary", ~teachers~e~~ and ~ubhcations, inte~ational relations;' R' P ish . [ ex , e~o?S m outerspace _~ eiT. e- 'TIle distinguished ile'an Of ou~ the !ollowm~ suggestions. were (f) Deeper knowlecije and ~ Iver,. an er.. " .
. -sJ,re to ,co-opera~ lD,;...> VaT1?US'-Committee, Professor Amado. du- particularly Istressed Durmg, the strengthening of the principles of Th 'lett 'd til t til
space yen.tures, ~arkt=U, an ~_.ril:lg his'StateIrient last ,year,on the Decade: , i. 'peaceful co-existence should be' e . er sal e ex. e~com- " ,
portant ~t ,of the seSSlon>'question'of proclamation .of a De;. .(a). Member States should stressed by ,any programmes in kany'WO~~~bat1?It;/~Ydlt~ot"
'ust,concluded , " . cade of Inieni8.;tiolhal .Law" SllP"> pledge themsel~s not to I~rt ~o this field; " . preven . u IS oes not.:... ~.
J The Genenll ':ASsembly -ag~ ported th.e idea in .sa!mg , arms and~ to solve theu dis-' (g) It should be recomm~n~ solve_~the ~blic ~ea~ problem
This ear issued directives to the . "Th~ J?lDd ~ ,men did Ill?t Arasp p~tes: by pacific rueans;, . ed to all national and ~tet:na- of tlie.~. ,
Y -' D" :.' abstraCtions; It sought tOglve cou- (b):The wC?l'k of codificatIOn tional organizations and lDstl~' , ,
·Gci!e'ira Conf~ on u;arma, crete .form to' evep>thin1fo Puhlic ~nd ,pr~essive development of tions active in the field of inter- Th.e letter suggested that :them:n~.to re~c1;': ,~ent,~n: .QpmonS~ .liIre form;'and., public mternational ~w should be spee- natioIUillaW' that they shoUld paY: textile :COJ!lpany must > ,allocate
cernwg .this JIllPO~t-.~bJecl. t1Plnion isJI valtia~le force- for th~ ~ed .up, to thIS end. the Jnterna- primary attention to 1e.l1;al llfOb- funds ,e!~er ~ sllPJ?-lY the pec;lpl~N.ow that-the General .AsSeIIIb!Y ,remlorcemeri.t of international-tlOnal"Law C6mm~u;>n.~~uld ,he- lerns having an immediate impact of ,Kotllstan; ~tli 'Slmltaljt",a~­
,session has end¢, It is nat4riil law, The Decade- was a'fine i,dea, ,~tre~ene:d by proVlcnng It Wlth im the safeguarding of Peace and mg. water 'fro~ the ~pollu~d..
that the peaple"'.of the ,world-, _' :' < .:. '. ' II?-0:e ·.:pr~parat?ry .w0r~,and,bY international security and C<Hlpe- seetlon:-o{,the.?~r, or,;~d1an:rieJ
• will -look upon the -activities -oI ..thelil and the"'" .demand,fo!' an ~yw.g, It ~ore time for Its meet- ra!ion; . the factory:~Ill~ge to larlle ,cess- , '
the ",~;-hci '-t;S 01 that impor- arms embai-go against' South 1l;igS, and the J.:egal DeJ)artm~nt ,(h) The experiepce. of inter- pools ,The_w~tet 'from. tb:~, tess-. ,~ •• pan . f to'Afri;"': o:.l~~ indicated the extent of ,the 5ecri:tariat should be, In-, national organizations J>hould be- pool ~ou~d be p~ped m~ far.m, ,~t oo~<;e or: ~-ers, , """'!.......... , , .., creased. the two "COvenants Cdl 'til' a f '"':'IVe t .... lllJid instead nfitlDto'the nver.,
tli ' h d ~irations' - to Whlclv -world 0plDlon 15 o~ H Ri;'~ sh uld be I d d u lZe or ~ c~rnp.ar". s u...". , ' ,elI' opes an -r. '" - -, '. b oman lS"ts 0 cone u e Of -current' thinking m the feld of • , ' ,
, '!'he. iStli ses&ClIl-- of the Unf-~.to'~ abroga~n ot: u- -and ~e LaW; of Treati~ arid ~ther, international 'Taw In the light of Cooperative ~,'~UDehed
ted Nations ~~era!..~~?~y,m~ ~hts. '. ~.: multilate~ ..agreements finalL"ed; ,the reguirements 'of an interna- 'In Aiidkho'
pasSed a-~lu~on:~-·,~h1Ch.- ~~ne,ia:l,~m~lY,once, '(c) C~pulsory, jinisdiction"!i0nal community.whicli,ls ~ss- ,=' - Y', .
equitable .repre:set!tation m the agam, WIt) VI,gOur, and resolu- of the ,interhationlll (;Pur. of.Jus- lDg through a phase of,uiteI!S1ve ~A;;~ 2?-~k8rlikUJ- '
Ulilted·Nitions~was demanded. tlon; ciilled' for- an' end to cl?lO'- lice sholild "be -accepted by,Menr and ~amic- internal chaAAe;' c.o-operat~ve "Yas-!8~Ch@t:.~nt.1Y
This prClpc?sar was umortu- niiUiSiR, and that 'all nations I1er States and the, ComPoSition i) .Members of the Iriterna- lI:~_AndRhOY.,A'-'SJ!l911 gatll~cof~ b' 'the' ma'or 'have the right"tQ:self-determi- of the Court shOuld be imp1,"Cived; tional Court of Justice and,the ~ve~·'o_~he.1d a-'ID,eeting'
, natel)" op¥.""'"~ Y th ,~, ti'" 'd freedom " (-d) Thel'1Jni~' Nations, -Go- IIi.t:ernational Law Commission m' AndlthOy'Hotel,to'eIect~'SE!venpo-~rs..::Howeve£" ,~ " .na O? ~an" .' for th~ veMents and non.goYern..'t\Emtal Should l5e invited, to deliver an-,mein~r'~d'ot,qir~ , •
ASlanplaJi ~as ado?~.'W]-th~ ,It l.S.--- enc:our~gmg , . organizations slwuld t;tudy ':'the nual leet,ures on the pJ.:ogressive ~e>'meeting was-a~iieQ "~
.- overw;h.clm:i~ maJonty: =This worl~ ,to, dls~r that .""?Ie,~ pPnciples, of international.' ~w deve~opmen.t of .i!1te!Dational la?1 by, M'£., Kesba~" the,<Mlmst,er-
seemes tcH.ndicate:that -tlie,de-_:progressmg towards .el~~~t with a view to stteligthenmg..ln- and Its codifieati!ln m rotation m of ~culture. ,':' ,',
,sire for'increasilig,UN ~ts has ~ng.,a.angers ~atenmg'.. ,-our ternational'law ~d'wotldC()o<)J)e- Member States andllubliSh~a-ver- 'The-board of'~l'S'~_en:ap:­
.a wljveIsai--"appeaI.. ' 'survival. This :'y'ear the Gen.er.al Tation,' in ~cular the stuCy, of sions --..of_'Such lectures should be poih~d. Mr. ~ ~.f~9D'1!"~~:.~f
The -', aeclsionS ,adopted by .ASsembly ~lished.the :tre?d the :law of -'inter~4onal o~ani- distrib~ted; , as ~~aen~ :u:!~'~?:;~~I~c:.h.!
"the AsSefiibIy"concet:ning-apar- .wJiich.h~,~be f1)llowed.: zations an,!, oth~,,~r:anc:hes,of the (To be ,contlDuedl < as V!ce ~~eten:.•~, -:,2 ,:' '..
~ -- . -
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.Minlipum -3""C.. - " . -r ". S - ~~"". --""'.,.,. - """""- -~,Sun sets today at 4-45- pm. . - ..' '-, - ..- , . .-: " . -; . -' "' - ~Da1r;-:~bu Bit..... " :' ",. " ~ -' .. --' ;;
Suil rises tomorrow at &-59 :1m. " . ' ..' , '. ~ .~..' ." .':,:, " .,"' .-,"" ·c~.~_..- .,.;;_ ..··r.~_:::. <- ~ .. {. ' ,'N., SJtabj~. 1Diii-~~ - -:;;. ~. ~-':;'~" -~"
Tomorrow's Outlook: . 's' .'-,.> < ' ,,;.:.'. ,IiiterDatioJw.'~-Piia.lr'a...r '~ ,~ -£"t-~",_:'
Slightly- Cloudy, .' "~_ " . -{....:: ;... .. IDa, Near ArWIa~:&(paaAJif'-' .:--
. '-Forecilst by Alr AutliorUl, . '. " . . --;.-_-._~- ~'~__', _, ~. ~--'" .-- "_~ ~.:.= .'-?,,: ".--:"~" "V~~!~~_~~~~~~~~~----~·-~~~~~~~~~:~,~,~-~.::;:::~~:~,'~~F~~~~~~:~~~-;I~'~~~M~O~~~.~.~~~y~.~~~'~~~,~~:C~.~::~:~e~~,~~~~~~.. ~j;.~-;-?W~~,.~~~;.:~'~,·
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Linco~ MemorW Sunday aM prayed that the mient Vision S,Peen~Pol~!~d~,:'~d~ar: . ::._ - r.fl:~f? ~.··xt.-r.e ~ ~ ·OS[. 1J-...~ 'ntl, Wi'r-::.- ":. ..~,' .~,~ ,,'
of peace- on earth may c;ome true:. . KANDAHAR, Thlc•.:23.-'Mr. Mo- .- - " ".-: . " ' '=: - _ -'.'~LONDON Dee;-:';J;'('APj-:' '" '. .:;. - ..; r'
:Thus the pew Prestdent lea thethe pa~clpants:. .' .. hammad· Se~__tne o'~ve~o~~of ,~~TID:-G]eek crjd~AiiierLak()niaJ~pOrtedil~'on:fire~1tie- ~.r ~._~.t£'_
natIon in making the end of thcI Mayor Wagner, the. PD:J1Clpal KaJ?-dah)ir Pq)vrn£e.fulQ J}il! ,f~~ .'I~t¥mtfc SaJ!djly,:"';'lU!d ~MO'monuo1'S;osaI.-01e- ere. Uct itS--.' .. ': -..;;'.~ _'" -,_-
month's mourning fOF his assasSi' speaker" saJd "we have w~lkeq dahon, ston,e of ':l ~l(!dIe1>?ardmg- , -lllOCJ"passengelS-ow~'jlbandoning ~1.h<,-DOrih Of Medefr.L·'- ~." -: ". _ . . - .
nated predecessor. - today m memoJiY' of Pr~~dent school for boys. at S~n-~lda.k . , ~ .' - - _ '~'b'" '. ~-', TifJP. ~ -:. , . __ '.' .' ".-. of'
Speaking to about' 14,000 per- Kennedy.' We h~ve ,w.alked ~ls,o on Saturday., ' _ • -', • . > - .. _ -.', '__ _. ,e. ~t!y saiQ "-the· SlgJtal.! . 0 • ~ ~ .' •• "
sons massed before the great sb- in the caus7 of JU;;bCe, .of ~ve, :. 'The sch~r,?~d its ~ assOci.ate· . P'akist8n Urged:To' ~as :'~ -stat-:m~t lif}act}~ _' - ~,: r ~:-,",;.; ,.~ _ ' J
rine to the emanc~pator, JOluison a,ga.nst h~te ~d blg~try..agamst sports greund wilr:occupr~..."2rea, . ~ __'. ~ . '. > - ':' B~shippmgso~Ees~dthe . •
hnked the names of Abraham Lm- brutal, convulsIVe Vlolence-the of 25 acres. The:. sc]:u)ol Will h~v:e St· '.- I" ",;';N' '''- - , - ~onr~ was·eaqy!ng its lOOOJ!eS- .
coln and' Kennedy, .martyrs ootl-(. vlOle~Ge"of nihilism 'and of des- ahQut.200 Glass T'lOrns,. go~to:- Op. ntt::£I'er~RC-e:: sen~a an.~ crew oJ!. a~
t t ries. clinic;, laboratories- and liora- .' " _' . . , . - .' ,cruISe: Most 01 theW'were beliaV'"',
, "As it was 100 years ago, so It rue 10~ Oda 1 -00 I M ..J;; A.:n" ii' be.B tiS&. .is now," Johnson: said. ' Also ?n ~ew York, ~ Protestant iy etc. - It \vil}:,a~cOQ1,. :e, .a:, n oinaou "Al1 aIrs e ,t.o . ~ . . ~ '::.::- -~ , ' ,
"We have been bent in sorrow candlehght carol SerYlce ~~ he~a students. - ' -" 1'.... '. ,"'•."" -.' The cnuse.t:'.put itS l'OSltiOD' at' -. - .. - ~. - ~ - .~-
but not m "'''rpose. We buried in a JeWISh house of w~rshlp m Mr..~1ir Mali'l!oo~tb~ ptoVlp-- -._ KABUL, Dec.·-23.-"A oIePQrt .appr~!l~:200 ·IP!les nOrth'of' <,'. 0 , '-
..~ b ill 1 t Pr .,. t d CIaI Director of. Educatl::>n. 'SaId_ f ,... .' d "'~tt'hern-- lniie'nAn': Maaerra. ~. - f,' -. --Abraham Lincoln and John F.' tn ute to e a e eSluen an 'de . 1 rt'·· ~ol" :rom ","Oman , n" ..- - - .' : ~
Kennedy, but we did not bury the lat.e- Herbert H u:mnan, ior- tweLve-resl ntia ,ap~.m.:'~~. dent: .PakhtuniStari';' stat-es' that'" ;1.' Relltercsaid a"message sentfri>m .~ ::.' _.- ~ -
· the'" dr'eams' o~ thel'r Visions. mer New, York Se~atqr and GO- the teaching 'lnd- a.. In l' Iv:eII ge fuga of !5a' ihM! BaEia.,zai; 'tl!e stilp lit Q022';GM'l" said: . - - .~-- .'.' -.' :
u .' staff, one'dCQngre:~~Jn'il :r;~be:~e ~dakh~ac Knoma-khall and Bai~' ,:·S.O'& fi-cim, tile Lakonia. last~. ~,"- .:'- ff.5
''They are our dreams and OUI:, vernor. " and twp eep;.w",I:> W[ ,,",,0., ~ "t>o , ' • tune . - • , _ '
viSions today, lor,. Prl5~ildent LIP- At another .memonal serYlce.f~r constructed. - -: '. --", Zili tribesmen was-recently herd at _ . . .. '= '. _. ,,'. -- :.,.:" ~ ~': ~:-.
coln and Jolin Kennedy moved the late PreSIdent, Congress was In his speech n~fore ~~e' cere- Sial-~ote ,wli!clr was att.en~ed.b! ~ ~?t st.ay ~~o.~e m ,,:tl:ie- .. <". " '. -,
t.Qw';rd those nobler dreams and cntlcl:ed for faUmg to ~ enact a mony, Governor: &.-dik salo·he was eIders, chieftams and QJgllltales.. WU'eless _s~tio.m.. ". - ,," <'-',:' ",,:~
those larger visions where the clV1tnght bIll The servJce, atend- happy to -see. truit' apo.the,l' step Mr. M~ek~aaf~.~. K~~~ We. ~t:.lea~~ the ship. Please -, "-~:- :":.. ~._ ~
· needs' of the.people dwell ed by 75~, was spo~sored by th.e was being taken for the atlyance- khaiLdeIivered·a speech:m Which I~at~ ',~t;anee:. .P~.·, . -
'Their fight for a better hfe for ~l~en Rmg Council of semor Cl- "ment of education aDd hoped that he' safa the entire··MOmand tdbe helP"';. , .- ~ '_ . -' -
· more people IS a legacy to their tlZens, penSIoners of urno~ affi- ,tne- school ~ould 'pt'l>Ve l!seIUl'in ,was ready :to t1efen<f.'~~:fi¥om- - Tli'~ ?ri~- :Broadca:st:ipg, Cor- ~" '.-,
countrymen." llated with the Central Labour raising tbe educ:iti6n staI!riar<lt.of .oftbelI: ·soil.-aild the gov~ent ~rat10n 'SaId . the ~. had,', ..
Bundled against the freezing Council and other groups of the tlie area._ . -. ,'. -: C .of :EakistaQ $hQlud' give'-Up i!Jter'- ~e~cL.so.r~p1~y that passetlgers.
elderly. ' Some o! the d~gnltanes of~~- ference in tlieir territoor...: 'staged-' abal);(!~ining'.ship. Within·' - . ,'.. ~
cold, the throng watched the Un- __ __ _ . . . en~!3o daK tb~n e~c:sse~ grati-,.. Other:' tribal leadElti: also ,-gave .rniriirtes., 11ie firSt~f:ow'O shii>S' on .' _ .~ " _-' :., , _f:::~r; c~~:~n~ler~n~:...~o~ Johnson Says USA:! tudilifor the lltten~I'~ =orrn~, speeche~,~res~ing•.their .'rea<ii; !he~sc~e'; tt-add~~~ad}~_Otl':. •. ~ .':':..~'..:"~~
testant, Catholl'n and JeWish-bad by e; .governmen. m. - 'ness to:give every sacrlfice. ", ;,O,S\!l'V1VOrs bE!tw~,t!iettr; .' '~.~ '-:-:,. -'._~ • education., - , ' := .' ,,' '. .' - ,'- . The .' 'Bl'itiSh.. - said. ,"" '-- .- :;:v~_ ..
ridden in a,jl!ep over the white Faces Future With., -' .;.' -t·'~L." . S' ',L f.~rom~;POOPlesiill appearea to 'be' ,.~. "'::':;':.~~:'::
memorial bridge to the Kennedy '. - '~ee':JI ""0' SloiirentJ' nen-,:- ': GelG llboii-d-'tl1e.lfuer.' > 'r • ••
grave Ul Arlington, ,"lith its eter. Hope ConfIdence 11~ ,~ ::1 . .~ ...~<. ' -.~ .'J. 0., • • '. -.The-'AdmlralJY'·saia at~645..GMT·:~·n~W~~he sun was-setting: they I .' We"lfare' Or·~nl·.I"I't·ro- ns. -. tJi~t.'thiee lifebo"tS'lw:l~ re;;~WASHINGTON, Dec 23'-Pre- .. , :. '. ....w: . :,. Pc!rted 'piclted- up_ • ~ .' ..
re.turnecI bearing a butane to!;ch
sident Johnson in hlS Christmas- T"'-d- - ""1)'- ,. '0': ',OrmosShipping.cmnpany"Lta: '.'
they had lighted at the grave message to the n!ition expresse'd ·Kabul~. ra ers ", ona..,e' . lIle London: agent far the finer said ,_-.
Johnson, tile mst lady and daug- confidence that the ,'\meTlcan pea- . . ~ • ' -,' .'d ·52: survivors bao been, piCke<f __ 1: .
hier Lucy Bames, held s.mall I I" ho d I·' AI h' .. ~ N ,,.....
wnl·te "an..rs, las did the Surpeme p e lve III new pe an r.,ew. MI·I lOn-- (J' anlS o"r ee y~ :and:Jhe reScue gj5e17atian- was co~· .',:L,..,.. I: confidence and new fd!th In cur- I ..> e. . - , tmiliilg.:- _ ",.' _ _' ..
Court Justices, cabmet members' selvesandm\~hatweca~,doto-j :~'., '-.- -:-·.·:-~-:::'KABUL,Dec.'23.-.,·" T •• ' ,
. '3.nThd0e.thteol:SrchPr,evsaesntbnme fust to gether tJihrhough the" f~ture . h i SOME m~mberi.of the ChamOB of Comme~ lianks anel ex-· 'ORIEl'i'TATION' OOtfBSE .~ Ml' 0 nson saI - '115 one \VIS f -, - . . nUSed-io d . te·· e . - ~.., - -
Johnson and he lu~hted hiS can- to the American peop;o was t~at . 'PO,it o.rganizati0ns; in·"KabUl:haV~ ~ro - ,,", ~~ on ,-FOR' ~bIBECTOBS- OF=·
dIe, then. turned to hght those of "we should not loose the closeness million :.\fgbanis. to help the we~~ .anel tJte,need" ~1Jgh the _-::. _ - - - .' __ --.
others near 'him Once, m the- and the sense of, sharing; a!1d ~e winter._;'\t' the .S$i~ tin!e ~ col!ltnl{tee has beep. fonn~. to>:.col- ~ . ·~U€An~~.:: _- . _.'
breeze, his light went.out but was Spirit or mercy and compaSSlOn leet donations trom traders ~d ~~er- ~mm«:~la!..{)rg;lJ!1za!i0DS.: _ . KABlJ.L, ,~ .?-J;,~ tID:o~
qUIckly ignited again. which these last 'few days have of the capital tor .thiS-1Jurpose. . C ..,.' • _ tl~ ~~I for- provmcial diree:-
And slmul~aneou51y in the brought for ~ alL" A meeting held ~n: 'this oeca- om_cree. on. ~e~alf of ·m.e~bers ,of' t0l'S:' of educ:atiQlll and helld.·~.
~rawd, a forest of tmy ilames "We can belie.ve and we do be- sion at the Ghauwer' of·Commerce tbe·~rganl.?iltion, pr~m~d every" teI'S' <lIla :!eacli~f$..()f th~ ,talli!At·.
lIareil out as people helped each heve that from the dca.th of our. ttend'ed' by Mr.""Mohanuri;id <;a-<>peratipn to lleIp ·thls. V{eJfare: anif'provm~~;wa;; _ 4.~<J::at- . .
'other to light the candles they natIOnal leader Will come.a reo ~lls.a a ~'Minister -of' moyement~: " . the.T~aChers"~'lmg,ScliOOll>Y1-:
too were holdmg birth of the .~nest qualities of our arwarerc: Chief ed-it61's oI"newi- '" -,.... -: " .'. " < .. _ the' D~.or~te .0fz:Fup.GameJ!tal-f., :.
-, JDnnson, like his Wife and dau· national life Corrun 'od Pi"' 'd 't f the ne;..' ·'Mr 'Gnarwal,1 PreSIdent .of the .Educa~ of the pep~rOft·
ghter, w'as clad 10 bla<:k. _ As the He sa.ld that the natIOn must papers an -' <,,:.s~aIenG ?d - 'in 'pasntany Tej.l\r1ti Bank' praised' .PPma9'. 'Ea~e~on:_ 0 • '_~:,~
noteS of the Star Spangled Ban- remember "that the hopes and the partm~t of. >:>VCl ,w. an~e '_ -thi em rt of the'. Chamber..Of -.I~8!tiCl~;.of ~e COUl"Se: ~._ -' _ .' '.~ '_~ d fears of all the years rest With- us, tbe Mmlsh:Y of Press and I~orma s ~ . - f ' r tece1.Ve. traJmng.m comm.UnitYj..",:'.· , '
ner sounded, the. new Presi e.nt as wlth no other peoole in all hig,. ti&n,·also attended t~ mee,t~g. , . l0~mer';':rthTli~ c~~ttee.~ 0:, ~~~edu~~_aiid,.adult"s ~l;t :C'~r': .: -;:.~';~ ~J¥.
u1aced his hand over his heart tory. We sliall keeo the- trust 'L • • rea ,ng: u er:c.o ec o~ :;.~o~ mg-course on-tlie p~m.fonow-I _. ~ _': -r"'~~....",,__
inSide his long overcoat. Vlhe.n it working, as alw.1Ys w~ have I'n expressi.ng CleIlght ,over t~ ,s~sts .~,fo~ memb,el'S" ~ct",one= -e'd by tlle-.Philipp.ipes·.ana .!ndia:i.;;,' "'" > : ._.:••;:;... ~
came ,his <turn to speak, he took worked; for peace on earth and fact::thai they.have'bee.n·.able to. s~,re&ry., ~'. -. :'o"~ ''l'Wenty perso,ns win oe'dt~ __,~'.' ~--: _:_.'
off the overcoat. . good Will among me:l". 'assISt' Hie less pTivil~ed'Cltizens' ~. ' " - =;--'.' --... '. ,~-" __ fug the course at tlle:.en.d ot wD:ieh' . .-:- s;;. .: -: .='
HI5 closmg words were. As Pr.esidem Johnson turned on of Kabul; members ot,t~a Cham- ~h.e_"organJ~b9ns w~ch, t~lf ·ten'will be sent'to fudi<Yanci::ten- .: '.
. "May Ckld bless thIS IllIld and the hght of the nation's Cbnst- ber r of COIJ¥I1erce- have SUggeSte9, p~ m S~ay's donations ~: to Pliilippines.;:!Qr further trl!.~; i. ';
all who hve in It. SO let us here mas tree In a park ne~r the White that social. v/elf:ire organfzations Mghan.l.st~ Bank ~_;Af,}O!1,OOO- ing;.. ..... ':' . , __ :, -. ". '. .
on this...night determlne that John House he exp.ress-=d tl!e ho;)~ that such as tile Destitute:. p.erSo!1~s -Chamber-s !!f C;01?meree.. ... - j.J)i;:' Zahir' Says, ::~II4!f:ls . " '__: .: . ~
Kennedy did not live or'dle in "the world wIl nQt n.~T!'OW mto ,a Homes which exiSt· in vari0l:lS' '. ", _'.- M.l~~.. -. -:. . =-:: ,cr: - ~' .. ---, 'Y -:: ", -. ."c::". &:;
vain, that th~s nation, under GOd, neighborhoOd oefo.:e 1t h,?s bl0<lOo parts of ~e' 'cOuptrY'~ould :.De Afghan_Na~oiliiI"B~-, ; =--fDe~~~ :~~. '~~':"-~ ~ ~._" _
shall have a new birth' of free- enerl mto a broth_r.hood,' further strengtfiened-. '. _. :.' ", AJ..100;000· '. ,By' .liulian ..Peopte..o. ·.=:.oh 0;;..-. "",-
dom and that we may aChieve In A few hours ~aTher, J:.1.l:. John- . . The'Welfare Ekanch:,of ~Na:- ',,:-" -- -, ._ ..' c" <r::' -. _. .",_.
our'til'ne and for- all time the son took -part i.n memOrial obser- d; tID"d "deli ib: ·tfonafBanIf- .- ,- Af~l . '-~ :m:r.-n;~ 2J:-Dr,.~ ...:_.-,<;: -;'. =~
h vances that marked the endcf the Yester ~yss ~~ .g e.el .. .- :' _ ,," . - '. : aU1'zahir.. I?re3i~ of~e-~Na-<l .,,~ :'..:._
ancient. VISion of peace'on -earl. natiOn's offiCial m9urning for th.e mak~_~vallabl~, the oIJe'~ 'nill!ion .. ,~Pashtany ~eJar..ati: ~!~~, l·OOMnC .' f..i\saeinbb'_w'ho ~ I,:adjjJg,#t
Meanwhile, in New York citY, late President. Kennedy, .Afghl!ll!5, and.an~ ~o~tions ~t, . , .. "" ,_ .<U.. _ J"'!". .Pal' entary,.~legat.wn.An:9i. ,_
• a thounsand silent marchers; lei:i He said that John. Kennedy will may be, <:ellett~ 11l ~e,futa~e; .to. ' Splnzar C;~m:~any." AL)~~M~J(}'.. l!ai'~. beja.· ~~i:h.at:~c "- ,- .~ ~_, ~ _ "
. by Mayor ·Robert. F. ,Wagner, "live in our hearts, which will be t]1e gov:E!fnmel.1t. for ~tptable dif" ,SUga: !'f~~f~.ctu~.~~y-:. p~~m~iJ}!~0U5 tield(~ -, .:r- '., '2:', .-
walked up Fifth Av;nue in a can- hiS shrine" tribution: -among ilie.needy: . , .;,-,,-' "'7". M- .ro.ooo;. ~: J:n~. pegple.. ' _ ~ -.-. .~.~ E'- ••,' ' _ '" ~
dlelight procession ~ the 7lst ~e- , "May G~? bless. ~his .land and . 'II! a ~sPeeqt -the-¥~ :.of· . -:. Ka.i'?kuI ,E;iporl~.Co,: "AI: 50,000, -~e'~ld·ue.wspa~·ree'!.rteK'Jl!, .: :' .. < "'--;:_' :.,;' :-';'
. giJ;nent Armory Jor a mem,Jlnal all who hve 1:"'1 1t '. The Presl- 'Commerce said at. a tune. when WooI.:EX~rt:'cG.: :M. 50,000 cnindigargli that the- frjeilcl!t~ r : _.' ~.. .., .
serYlces for the late Presid~nt. _ dent said. ·....So let us ber~ on this the gove=ent= is-.railli~:.~ . C~t ~-port Ct1.:: /'sT. 30,000: la!i~J1!l- ~J!. .$fid1anktan:._ .•";- : .c.. • • _*':'" '"
Anotber 2,000 joined them in the Chtistm~ mght. det~r1Illn~·that p~ate COJIlpaigh: against _ ,i!liie: _Similarly:the.~ ~oJDpan~ :: ridia-slipUldbid~st~~ . ~ .' >-.' :;:._-=-.", ~
armory at 34th 'Street and Park- .J~: Ke.!illedy. ~Id: not·. !Iva- or, racY, povertr, and hUnger- it .is hasPI;~~tQ.'d~~.a!e.te~ < ened'_~l~~~''1'a.~g;-~; " ~j.':: ~>
AvenUE!. .'" die In vam. that u;IS !1atl~n under our dUty to help the WOrer., ~d ':dUcts eqwvalen! '0, At. 1OO,eoo..:~· i!el~~tig~.~ =-' _>" - - ';;'.~ -.-'
About 5,000 per:sons lined . the- GOd shall have a ne·N'bll'th-. of less fortunate'meml:iers of our so-"-~ :To ',·help_the. poor.:" pe~le;~tIi.;: He.~:~d ;the- PQS31l!!?it!~ ".~...:,
ll-block ,route fQllowed by th,e freedom, and that we l(lay ~c1ueve . ty .' , " . the. 'proviilces•..:-\he,· Pr3YIDCl.a1 :de:~~g, traCie rela!tqI1S. I)e~
marcbers· from 25th Stret:t and in ~ur til!lt;. and ior all time the C[~te~ar:ds Dr.,:Abdul •Malik, ch¥Dbersc of;<il~erce .tOO _hA!e., ween. ~" two cotmViE!S_,- • _ _
F:Uk ' Avenue. A chilliIig' wind ancient VlSlon of p~ace ~n e:uih, Pr 'd; nt Qf the Chaml:~ of ~;m- taken ciIriililr steps. _-. - -.' fayouraolt:. _ ..... ',: ~ . . r •.~ =~-:: _ - -: ·'4u...... f d '11 t I'd all -en' esl e , u= • \..0 .. , • - 0 • • ~ r . - = ~blew~1it the" candles of some , 0 goo WI owa . HI ._ .;: .: ... '. _ ~ : ".'':' , : • -: - (""" ~-~''':'~. • ,~.:
'~.- - ~ ~..:::', '.. ..' '. '~:" ,- , :~'i·' _~ 0 , '0 " • - • ~~ '. ,=:" ~~.' -_..' ~,?:~ -:~~";.. ~.'
._ - • .. -- _~:.. ~ _"1, --r : • .1 _ ~ P--.; :~:~ -~ -'~';£,,~I~~
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.:P~e~~~;!" '~.U~R~:~·~h~nese ~~~m~uniq-~e Qhoit ,Ar~ves' For.
""'sset~ ~~Tt'-lb~'Ch.~ ~_:' c~De,~~~',s· ..J~"ri~J~s~fn, ,', -!)fQl?i~~/Visit
. .' - . ,- ,'- ,- ":&.~;;;,:. - ~~'~ ·'-.J';ii~i -~.~.--":. ,"':, >. <.~ AI" ~.
_ ..... . :~" ': '.' -' ::;PUI8' 8nu:N'IGCi :: ::i:,£ :~_-::.,:: gena
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